
W
ith the Modi juggernaut powering
back to a thumping majority in the
recentLokSabhaelections,whatdoes

this presage for thewine industry in India?
Aseverybodyknows,alcoholicbeveragesare

a state subject in India — which means that
every state (and Union Territory) has its own
rulesandregulationsanddutiesandtaxesonthe
stuff. Importscomeunder thepurviewofcentral
customs and excise, which since 2009 levies a
basic customsdutyonall alcoholicbeverages@
150 per cent of assessable value (which is the
CIF cost plus one per cent). Star hotels and
restaurants earning foreign exchange can get a
“duty-free” licence, which enables them to buy
spirits/beer/wine freeof customsduty—ahuge
saving, enabling them to charge mark-ups of
250 per cent to 300 per cent (which is partly
whypricesare sohigh in theseestablishments).

There was an initiative by the UPA govern-
ment tosupport thewine industry in India: after
two years of deliberation the “Indian Grape
ProcessingBoard” (note theaversion to theword
“wine”!) was set up in 2009 under theMinistry
of FoodProcessing Industrieswith a set of lofty
if woolly objectives (“to formulate a vision and

action plan for the
growthof Indianwine
sector…”).

However, this
bodywaswoundupin
2016, having gone
through its corpus of
~75 crore in five years
with little significant
achievements to its
credit: a fewseminars,
participation in some
wine fairsoverseas,an
industry study
farmedout toconsult-
ingcompanyDeloitte,
an aborted attempt to
register Indiawith the
International
Organisation of Vine
and Wine (OIV), and
subsidies of up to ~50
lakh for wineries
beingsetup (gleefully
taken up by many
new and not-so-new
wine companies).

InEurope,onecan
get a glass of fairly

decent wine at a bar for as little as ^2 (~150);
here the starting price would be at least twice
that.Retail pricesofwineshereareabout two to
three times that of the same wines overseas;
retail prices of even entry-level domesticwines
are now ~700 plus per bottle.

The basic problems with the wine industry
in India are (a) decent wines are far too expen-
sive; (b) producing decent wines is costly; and
(c) taxes and controls both conspire to keep
prices high.

Let’s face it: wine is not on anybody’s list of
priorities—rather the reverse,whatwithmore
states jumping on the prohibition bandwagon.
Andnostate iswilling todifferentiatewine (and
beer,which is also a “fermented” alcoholic bev-
erage) fromspirits—theseproducts are seenas
being “elitist”, never mind that both are rela-
tively low-alcohol and as such not harmful to
one’s health.

There’s no other reasonwhywine sales here
are less than one per cent of the total alcoholic
beverages market in value, and why only three
companies (Sula, Grover-Zampa and Fratelli)
account for the vast majority of domestic wine
sales.Orwhyper capita consumptionofwine is
a measly 30ml, against a world average of 3.35
litres—evenChinaat 240mlper capitahas the
fifth-highest totalwineconsumptionworldwide.

Time for policy-makers to realise that India
needs to catch upwith the rest of theworld not
just ineconomic termsbutalso in thesofter side
of governance: wine is an indicator of the qual-
ityof life, andbothourcitizensaswell asvisitors
deserve a better deal here, rather than being
ripped off in the guise of non-elitism.
Wines I’ve been drinking: The Tenuta
Sant’Antonio Familia Castagnedi Amarone
2013 is a lip-smacking red made mainly from
Corvina and Rondinella grapes in the Veneto
region of north-east Italy. Amarone wines are
also called “straw” wines because the grapes
are allowed to wither on strawmats for three-
four months, losing 40 to 45 per cent of their
weight before processing, so thewine becomes
richer and higher in alcohol. A tad expensive
at ~6,825 in Bengaluru (and only $35 plus tax
overseas), but still one of the better-value
Amarone wines available.

Saluti, as the Italians say.

AlokChandraisaBengaluru-basedwineconsultant

Winepolicies
inIndia
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E
very few Thursdays, small groups of stylishly
dressedpeoplepile into theApolloBunder region
of Colaba after work and, unprompted, themen
selling shawarmaandcurios thereknowtopoint
themupstairs. On these select nights, the ascent

in the century-old Grants Building and Kamal Mansion is
markedbyheadinessandchatter, thesourcesofwhichare the
clusters of contemporary art galleries they are home to.
Novices and experts sip wine, scan the works, and make
observations beforedashingoff to showsnext
door. It is all much less stuffy and more con-
vivial than the typical art showopening.

Seven years after it began, the relationship
between“ArtNightThursday”andtheart-loving
public has yet to develop an itch. Back in 2012
several young galleries of Colaba joined hands
withtheexistingclusterofspacesinKalaGhoda
to formwhat isnowknownas the“MumbaiArt
District”. They started a few events, hoping to
build a sense of community. Among them the
“MumbaiGalleryWeekend”—a longweekend
packedwith exhibitions and talks— to engage
with collectors, and the monthly “Art Night
Thursday” which allowed working people to
dropby as galleries remainedopen till 9.30pmrather than the
usual6pm,andwhichoftenfeaturednewshowlaunches.Their
examplewasbasedonNewYork’s gallery scenewhichhashad
monthly late-nightopenings for long.

The scene has been made further interesting in recent
years by the emergence of independent groups like Carpe
ArtandArtWalks,whichconduct tours for theuninitiated.Art
school studentsaswell as lawyersandbankers in their60sare
signing up. “There is no gallery-going culture in Mumbai. It
can seem new and intimidating and mostly people don’t
know where to go,” says Viraj Mithani, who leads walk-
throughs for CarpeArte.

Rather than individual meditation on the works, the

Art Night Thursday experience is about a sense of colle-
giality. “Often, thismeans that the social aspects of gallery-
going take precedence over quiet and reflective engage-
ment with the art on view,” says Mortimer Chatterjee,
member of the Mumbai Art District and co-founder of the
gallery Chatterjee & Lal. “It is usual for our regular visitors
to first comewith friends during anArtNight Thursday, and
then revisit alone sometime later.”

Takingacue fromtheSouthMumbaigalleries, their coun-
terparts in Central Mumbai areas recently formed the
Midtown Mumbai Arts Collective (MMAC). So art spaces in
Worli, Lower Parel and Byculla, which include Volte,
Saffronart andTao, are keeping their doors open longer dur-
ing their ownbi-monthly fixture, “ArtNightFriday”. Located
in a commercial quarter of the city, the spaces are scattered,
and a hop-on hop-off bus service is used to connect them.
“The events are not about the commerce as much as about
community outreach,” says Anupa Mehta, a Lower Parel-
basedart consultantwhoco-founded theevent togetherwith
RashmiDhanwani of Art XCompany.

Noting that offices in the city worked longer hours than
9 to 5, Ashvin Rajagopalan of the Piramal
Museum of Art decided to keep his space
openuntil8pm.Rather thantheoldercrowd
that frequents any South Mumbai cultural
event,hesays themidtowndistrict typically
attracts families and young professionals.
The galleries there plan to bring perform-
ance art and food venues into the fold, too.
Whereas Art Night Thursdays are free,
attendingArtNight Friday costs about ~350
for access to the bus and a complimentary
drinkat theendof thenight inanearbycafé.

A faint frisson of the underground
envelopstheactivity.Evenif italwaysfallson
the secondThursday of eachmonth, notices

donotappearonlineuntilafewdaysbeforetheeventsothatone
needs tokeepcheckingpages in thenewspaper. It isnot for the
absent-minded.Still,peoplearemakinganeffortandthenights
remainwell-attended.“Ithasbecomeanevent,particularly for
youngerpeople,andsomeevenplantheirMumbaivisittocoin-
cide,”saysGeethaMehra,directorofSakshiGallery.TheMumbai
Art District plans to create a website for more timely updates.

Forenthusiasts likeSupriyaMenon,amuseumconsultant
who works in South Mumbai and lives in the north-eastern
suburb ofMulund, being able to stay back in SouthMumbai
andenjoyart afterwork is amplymoreappealing thanhaving
tomake that journey separatelyonaweekend.Most galleries
time their previews and openings to match with extended-

‘OUR REGULAR
VISITORS OFTEN FIRST
COME WITH FRIENDS
DURING AN ART
NIGHT THURSDAY,
AND THEN REVISIT
ALONE SOMETIME
LATER’

MORTIMER CHATTERJEE
Chatterjee & Lal
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Mumbai’sartspacesare
collectivelyagreeingtoextend
hoursoncertaindayssothat
patronscanwalk in late.
RanjitaGanesan onthecity’s
gallery-hoppingculture

I
ttookValayShendeayearandahalftoinstall
alife-sizetruckwithtensofworkmen,all
composedofthousandsofshinystainless

steeldisks.Transit(Truck),whichstandslikea
sombreornament,ishisodetothelabourforce
thatstrugglestomakealivingasitcontinuesto
buildthemegapolisofMumbai.

The2010sculpturehasbeendisplayedin

citiesaroundtheworld.Now,it isoneofShende’s
sculpturesdedicatedtothecitythatwillbepart
ofanexhibitiontitled“SpiritofMumbai”.

Shendefeelsaconnectwiththeteeming
millions, includingmanyfromtheworkingclass
who, likehim,havemigratedto
Mumbai.Migrationisarunning
familythemeaswell.Shende’s
fatherhadmovedfromavillagein
BhandaratoNagpur,whilehein
turncametoMumbaiandhoned
hiscraftat theJJSchoolofArt.

Shendeisamultimediaartist
whoseworkblendssculpture,
photography,videoand
installation. InTransit,heplaced
twoscreensinthetruck’srear-viewmirrorsthat
playvideoshe’dshotonthecity.Asthefootage
unfolds, fromthedriver’sseatthescreenswould
giveanimpressionofthetruckmoving,as ifpast
under-constructionbuildings. It’s theartist’s
wayofsuggestingthatthedevelopmentofthe
cityorthecountry,byextension, isvisible.“But

thereisnodevelopmentinthelivesof labourers.
Iwantedtoportraythatcontrast inthiswork.”

Amongotherartworksofhisthatwillbeon
displayareportrayalsofcommuters inthe
freneticVirarFast local train(Shendeusedto
liveinthesuburb)andthatofthefamous
dabbawalas—thosereliablepurveyorsoftiffin
tothehard-workingpeopleofMumbai. Inthe
trainsculpture,heshowscommutershanging
bythedoors,astrikingimageofdailysurvival
andthefightforabetter life.

Intheother,Shendeoptstocreatealife-size
figureoutoftickingwristwatches—apt
symbolismfortheclockworkprecision
ofthedabbawala—withgilded
stomachsinhishands, inplace
of lunchboxes.

Asitseekstocelebratethe
indomitablespiritof the“maximum
city”, theexhibitionplacesthe
dabbawalaattheforefront.Besides
showcasingShende’swork, itwillalso
launchDabbawalaSuperhero,an

EnglishandMarathicomicbycity-based
cartoonistAbhijeetKiniandhiswifeDikshawho
werecommissionedbyParsirestaurantchain
SodaBottleOpenerWala.

Thecomictells thestoryofachildwho
identifiesthedabbawala,whenaskedtonamea
superheroinschool.“It tellshowthedabbawalas
cameintoexistenceandhowtheybecamewhat
theyare,whichisnothingshortofasuperpower.
Mumbai isknownforitspeople,anddabbawalas
areverymuchapartof it,”saysKini.

The‘SpiritofBombay’exhibitionwillbeopento

thepublicatPalladium,Mumbai,fromJune15

toAugust18,2019

City inprofile
Anewexhibitionpays tribute to theworking-class emblem
that is the city ofMumbai,writesRitwikSharma

(Left) ValayShendewithhis installation
Transit (Truck); and thecoverofDabbawala
Superhero, a comic thatwill be launched
at theexhibition

As it seeks to
celebrate the
indomitable
spirit of the
‘maximum city’,
the exhibition
places the
dabbawala at
the forefront

(Top)Ascene fromWorli’sGalleryArt& Soulduring
the last ‘ArtNightFriday’ gallery-hophostedby the
MidtownMumbaiArtsCollective inApril; (above) a
café at theendof thewalk; families andyoung
professionals at awalkthroughanddiscussion

hours days. Over the years, this has helped Menon become
familiarwith theworksofpromisingartists likeParagTandel
andSumakshiSingh. It isamixedbag, sheobserves,as isoften
thecasewithcontemporaryart. “But thegoodthing isyoucan
gallery-hop and find something interesting.”

NewexhibitionsareexpectedtoopenatMumbaiArtRoom,GalerieIsa

andTARQontheforthcomingArtNightThursday(June13)

Nightatthegallery


